Physical map and properties of a 90-MDa plasmid of Azospirillum brasilense Sp7.
Homology was previously detected between the DNA restriction fragments containing Rhizobium meliloti nodulation genes and the 90-MDa plasmid, p90, of Azospirillum brasilense Sp7. Two DNA loci from Sp7 genome that complement mutations in the exopolysaccharide synthesis genes, exoB and exoC, of R. meliloti were also shown to be present on the plasmid. A more detailed characterization of the plasmid was undertaken to establish its physical map and to localize the nod homologies and other specific regions. Six loci were mapped, the region homologous to the nodulation genes, nodPQ, of R. meliloti, the exoB and exoC mutation-correcting loci, a locus for Ap resistance, a bla homology region different from the Ap resistance locus, and a region necessary for the maintenance of p90 as an independent replicon. Mobilization into Agrobacterium tumefaciens of p90-Tn5-Mob was obtained at a frequency of 10(-4), with the plasmid helper pJB3JI. Self-transfer of p90 was not demonstrated. Fragments of p90 hybridized with a plasmid of 90 MDa present in most A. brasilense and some A. lipoferum strains, suggesting a plasmid family in Azospirillum.